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SIMPLE PRESENT

FORMA AFFERMATIVA FORMA NEGATIVA FORMA INTERROGATIVA

I love I don’t love Do I love?

You love You don’t love Do you love?

He loves He doesn’t love Does he love?

She loves She doesn’t love Does she love?

It loves It doesn’t love Does it love?

We love We don’t love Do we love?

You love You don’t love Do you love?

They love They don’t love Do they love?



PRESENT SIMPLE 
affermative form

Regola a pag. 90 
Del nostro libro!



EXCEPTIONS!!!

Ricordate la regola del PLURALE? 
«Le parole che finiscono in S, SS, SH, CH, X, O hanno bisogno di ES!!!»
Es. dress-dresses bush-bushes coach-coaches potato-poteatoes

LO STESSO VALE PER I VERBI!



EXERCISE: 

1. I ____________ (to collect) stamps.

2. we ___________ (to play) card games.

3. he ___________ (to read) adventure books.

4. Chris __________ (to sing) in a band.

5. We _________ (to have) a dog and a cat.

6. Andy and John __________ (to like) cola.

7. she ____________ (to be) nice. (ATTENZIONE! TO BE!)

8. they ___________ (to help) their parents.

9. the children___________ (to speak) English.

10. I ___________ (to buy) a newspaper every Saturday.





NEGATIVE FORM
(The negative form consists of do not (or don’t) and the base of the verb.)

Io amo = I love
Io non amo = I don’t love



I DON’T 

You DON’T 

He/she/it DOESN’T + love, kiss, cry,….  

We DON’T 

You DON’T

They DON’T



EXERCISE: Make it negative!
1. They ___________know his address.

2. He__________ have a sister.

3. She __________love strawberry milkshake.

4. They ___________live in New York.

5. He __________speak English.

6. Peter ____________eat fruit every day.

7. We ___________learn Spanish at school.



INTERROGATIVE FORM

DO/DOES + ?

Example: «Do you love Antonio?» / «Does she love Antonio?»



EXERCISE:

1. _______ you _______ mineral water? (to drink)

2. _______ Sarah and Linda (they)________their pets? (to feed)

3. _______your teacher_________ your homework? (to check)

4. _______they ________in the old house? (to live)

5. _______the cat ________ on the wall in the mornings? (to sit)

6. _______Nina __________ computer games? (to play)

7. _______your parents _________ TV in the afternoon? (to watch)

8. _______your grandmother __________the phone? (to answer)

9. _______Andy __________ the shopping? (to do)

10. _______Garry and Ken (they) __________ a cup of tea in the 
afternoon? (to have)



Fai questa tabella sul quaderno con il verbo 
TO LEARN = STUDIARE/IMPARARE

FORMA AFFERMATIVA FORMA NEGATIVA FORMA INTERROGATIVA

I learn I don’t learn Do I learn?

… … …



PRACTISE ON YOUR OWN!
(Put the verbs in brackets into the gaps. Use Simple Present)

1. He _________ hockey at school. (to play)

2. She ______________ e-mails. (not/to write)

3. _____ you __________ English? (to speak)

4. My parents _____________ fish. (not/to like)

5. _______ Anne ________ any hobbies? (to have)

6. Andy's brother ___________ in an office. (to work)

7. Leroy ____________ very fast. (not/to read)

8. _________ Jim and Joe _________the flowers 
every week? (to water)

9. Yvonne's mother ____________ a motorbike. (to 
ride)

10. _______Elisabeth __________ cola? (to drink)



speak

VERBI DA IMPARARE:





N.B. To play si usa anche per gli strumenti musicali: «I play the guitar/the piano.»





RISPOSTE BREVI – SHORT ANSWERS

TO BE - ESSERE

Are you Italian? 

-Yes, I am.

-No, I am not.

Is he alright?

-Yes, he is.

-No, he isn’t.

TO HAVE GOT - AVERE
Have you got a pen?
-Yes, I have.
-No, I haven’t.

Has she got a brother?
-Yes, she has.
-No, he hasn’t.



Per tutti gli altri verbi invece…

TO WORK - LAVORARE

Do you work today?

-Yes, I do.

-No, I don’t.

TO STUDY - STUDIARE

Does he study English?

-Yes, he does.

-No, he doesn’t.

TO LIKE - PIACERE
Do you like maths?
-Yes, I do.
-No, I don’t.

TO LOVE - AMARE
Does she love John?
-Yes, she does.
-No, she doesn’t.



SHORT ANSWERS: Let’s practice… 

Do you like romantic films? Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.

Do you eat healthy food?

Do you enjoy Facebook?

Do you often go shopping?

Do you go to concerts?

Do you like driving?

Does Nicole watch thrillers?

Does Werner listen to music?

Does Itohan play an instrument?

Does Lamine drive?



IL VERBO ‘LIKE’ = PIACERE



like + objects or people
(ex. I like chocolate=Mi Piace la cioccolata)

like +  ING verb
(ex. I like listening to music=mi piace ascoltare la musica)

In italiano si usa l’infinito! (ARE-ERE-IRE)In inglese si usa ING




